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StnncllnB on n little nahl excrescence
of a hill. yo.luiR l'owerx, tlie

waited for hla men.
Powers wits hot unci dry find lufit,'iy.
No food, however, wns to be had until
the corps hIiouUI lmvo come up, and
thouRh the men were working toward
the Ions red and white pole that Powers
liad stuck Into the summit of the hill, as
men do work when their overdue dinner
Is at the end of their labors, some time
must elapse liul'ore they could reach the
Isnoll. This made Powers cross, as well.
To the north and south, as far as the
eye could reach, and a thousand miles
farther, stretched the yellow desert of
southern Arizona, split Into halves) by
the Kicen valley of the Olln. ,Thu en-

gineer looked wearily over the dismal
view, lie turned to a cottonwood tie"
to which his horse was tied, leisurely
Hlnckened the saddle firths, and then
eat down in the shade.

lie could hear that the sounds of the
working men, which drifted faintly
through the hot, still air, grew plalm-- r

ay the party lieared him. Once they
stopped for a minute, and Powers hear
tlie sharp report of a pistol that routed
in him. for an instant, a languid inter-
est. It was not repeated. Probably it
Mas only one of the boys shooting at a
Jack-rabbi- t, or a coyate, or something.'

Snon, followed by an axman. Carter,
the big head chalnman, tolled up the
sleep little rise, the chain clanking be-

hind him, as he dragged It over tlie
stone or- the hillside.'

"Taki off tlie plus, will you?" he
nhuuted to his mate on the other end of
the chain.

Three four seven plus live seven point
sl." came In a monotonous drawl fiom
where the rear chalnman was concealed
In the scrub.

"Three four seVen plus live seven
point six," repeated Carter. "Clot It?"
Thi' ensrineer nodded us lie enteral the
figures In his note book. "Kay," Cart,jr
went on, "you know that horse-thie- f
what swiped tliein brunch's of t'nc'
George Maiden's, don't you? Illm that
the boys Is out chasin'."

"Haven't the pleasure," murmured
Powers, wearily.

"I don't mean that wayLord, no'"
cried tlie literal Carter. "Hut you know
there was a thief."

"1 know that M anion lost some horses,
or said he did. There hasn't been any-
thing else talked about in tlie camp
(since they were missed. I'm sick of it."

"lie's more sick of It when they ketch
him, then," responded Carter. "Wlnt
J in sayin' is" lie Interrupted himself
In order to pull out the rod from where
it stuck in the ground. Then he marked
a stake to drive in Its place.

"You were ubout to say ?" suggest-
ed Power?, mildly.

"Yes. What I'm savin Is that I
shouldn't wonder if that thief wasn't
camped 'roun' here somew'ers. T come
along o' two horses back there a ways.
One had croaked for sure, and tlie other
was just about makin' up his niln' ter
quit, so I bellied him out. Likely you
heard me shoot."

"I did. I'.ut what makes you think
that tlie thief's camped about here?"

"Them horses. They was picketed;
that makes it sure that somebody's here,
where nobody wouldn't have to call
to be. If ther business was on the dead,
an' them bein' so killed up makes it
seem prob'le that hero comes the
grub."

Tlie big six horse wagon crashed
through the chapparal, bearing tlie
transit party and the food. A Mexican
brush-cutte- r, his machete sheatlvvl by
his side, and several axmen followe 1 it.
The seven horses wore quickly un-

bridled and fed. Throughout the place
there was a pleasant stir of preparation.
Carter went to the wagon and lifted out
the two big boxes of food, witli three five
gallon canteens plied on top of them.
Powers watched him admiringly.
Though neither small nor weak, he
could not have begun to do that. Then
the stir settled to silence, as the men
devoted themselves to the fool befou.
them.

"1 seen Bed AVIllIs an' Cappy Lee
early this forenoon," said the back flag-
man, at last, speaking with his moiitli
full. "They wns shovln' fer keeps c cross
tlie lower ford, hot foot after that ther
hawse thief. The rest er tlie possi- - Is
comln' down above, an' they think
they've got him ketched between 'cm.
Can't be much good in his business,.
Btayin" right'uround' here. Don't seem
to have no savvy, somehow."

"What nm 1 tellin' you?" asked Car-
ter, triumphantly, of the engineer, "lie's
camped roun' here an' ho stays here.
Them dead bosses was Ills; st'i.he swipes
them what belongs to VJnc,"Oeorgo to
make up his team. What's the matter
with us takln' a hand, after dinner an'

Guod Lord, what's that?"
On the edso of the weedy thicket in

front of him, there stood two children.
Tlie elder, a girl of seven or eight years,
held the hand of a boy, Just old enough
to walk alone; Tlie men stared in
genuine amazement, turning around ns
they eat, or dodging forward, in order
to get a view unobstructed by the heads
of their neighbors. For a moment, tee-
ing the sensation caused by their ad-
vent, the children held bashfully back,
giving time for the men to notice that
the visitors were white children, and of
a kind seldom found on the frontier.
They wore shoes and stockings, and
their clothing was of good quality and
clean. Though tlie face of the boy was
dirty, It was as boy's faces generally
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are; the dlrl was evidently of a lae
In Itself was Indicative of .i

washing. With many Invl'atlonf,
made as seductive as was possible for
th'j lough men who offered 'thai., the
ehlH-- c enticed over to whore the
engineer corps wns sitting. The small
mnlin scanned the faces lvn'ove her
with and great Rravity;
then walked around the circle of men te
the big elialrnmii and seated herself at
his No one know Just how to open
a conversation, find an eiubarras3eJ s'.-en- cr

fell on thegrohp.
"What do they like to eat?" somebody

asked. 'Die Ulnck Flag suggesle 1 Jelly.
Bread r.nd butter wus necessary as- - a
foundation, the transltman said; other-
wise. It would make thum 111.

The engineer said that it would make
them 111 anyhow. That wns why they
iite It; It was, so bad for them.

As he spoke, ho passed the suggested
articles of food to Carter who seemed
by tacit understanding to be the olllclal
host, and two thick slices of bread, well
spiead with butterlne and piled high
with the canned Jelly, were placed In
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"HAS ANYTHING HAPPENED?" SHE

the hands of the children. The boy at
once began to eat his slice, leaving, as
lie did so, most of the jelly on the out-
side of Ills face. The girl held hers un-
touched. Again an awkward pause fell
on the company. It was broken, at last,
by the small damsel.

"What's your"namo?" she asked Car-
ter. Carter answered promptly and In
full, as though he were being examined
by a lawyer.

"What's yourn?" he inquired, in re-

turn.
"Nan," sho replied. Then she looked

Carter carelully over and remarked:
"I like you."

The men laughed. Nan regarded them
v Ith looks grave displeasure. Carter
Hushed crimson under his tan, and the
men laughed more than ever. To cover
his embarrassment the chalnman nsked
Nnn why she didn't eat her bread and
Jelly. Didn't she like

Yes, Nan liked bread and jelly more
especially jelly very much Indeed. Hut
she was keeping it, she explained, until
she could divide it with her mother. On
being assured that her mother would
also be supplied with as much jelly as
she might care for, Nnn's attention at
once became absorbed in the piece that
she held.

"Where Is your mother, Nan?" asked
Powers.

Nan was too busy to speak, but she
made a motion with her head toward
the direction from Which she had come.

"An' yer pa, is lie there, too?" inquired
Carter.

Nan shook her head. She could not
answer more fully just then, but, as
soon as articulate speecli was possible,
she said that her father had gone away,
but was soon coming back. When did
he go?.. It was yeslerday, the day before
yester.day.. Nan's friends puzzled over
tills chronological statement for some
time. Finally Cnrtpr said:

"I llgger It out that she meant about
three days gone. Jus' about three days."
As he spoke, he looked narrowly at the
engineer. 'Power,-- could see how the
cha'lnmans ni!nd'wa's.r.irnnlng. It Was
thiee',day,4's'lncelthe horses had been

'

missed.
"You are wiong," said Powers in

Spanish, In order that the child might
not understand. "Horse thieves do not
tiavel about with their wives. Neither
do they have children like these chil-
dren."

"Qulen sabo?" replied the rodman.
"Anyhow this ain't no place for a wo-

man alone witli two kids. She oughtcr
be at the big camp. Keckon I'll go over
an' see 'f I can't be some trood." Pow-
ers looked uncertain as Carter left his
place and foiced his way through the
undergrowth that concealed the camp of
the children's mother. In a few minutes
he returned, looking puzzled.

"I couldn't say nothln to that was
worth sayin'," he said, In a low tone,
to the engineer. "1 told 'her that Nan
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an' t other kid was safe over hero with
ua, an1 she said she knowed It, an' don't
let 'em bother us, an' sen' 'em back soon,
iPleuse, an' thank you,, an' so, on, but
the way she talked meant: 'Volt mill'
yer own business.' She wns polite,
though dead polite. She wasn't like
none er the women you'll lln' nroun"
here. Hut 1 couldn't say no more, some-
how It wns all In the wny she talked.
Hut this ain't no place for her. Her
camp's seen the kettle bottom, an' they
hadn't no sort of a proper outfit to start
on. I reckon you'd bettor go n' try, Mr.
Powers. Tell her any good lie you c'n
think of. Them kids and her, they can't
stay here."

S
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Powers rose reluctantly. "We can't
take the women by foice," ho said, dust-
ing off his rldlnir breeches. "I sup-
pose you're satlsllcd now that your
other notion was orf, aren't you?"
"Qulen stiheV" responded Carter. "Hut,

all the same, they oughtcr not sty here."
Powers shrugged his shoulders and

departed, following the line of bent
weeds that Indicated the course pursued
by the chalnman. The camp was much
closer than he had supposed; ho camo
upon It almost immediately. It was
rather a comfortless little camp one
that told plainly of Inexperienced hands.
Its equipment wus all new and, expen-
sive and unsuitable. In the shadow of
the badly pitched tent sat Nan's mother,
At llrst she did not hear Power's ap-

proach, and her back, as she sat, was
toward him. It was a back utterly out
of keeping with Its surroundings. Also,
the gown Hint covered it was both well
ilttlng and well made. Then she heard
him, and, rising, turned. Her face,
though pinched and worn, was young
and pretty.

Powers advanced a few steps and
paused. The woman looked at hlin with

an air of well-bre- d surprise; as a lady,
into whose house some one lind forced
a way, might regard the Intruder. Pow-
ers lifted Ills hat.

"I beg your pardon," he began, awk-waidl- y.

"Your little daughter came over
to us just now and said that you were
alone in the camp here. It Isn't safe.
I don't want to appear intrusive, but
really, you ought not to stay here."

"You'iV- - very kind,' si rejoined,
coldly, "but my husband Is away, and
expects to find us here on his return. We
shall go on then."

At one side of the little clearing, out
of the woman's sight, tlie men, who had
followed Powers, were standing In the
edge of the brush. Carter held Nan,
perched on his shoulder.

"You can leave a note for your hus-
band, pinned to that tree, where he
can't help but find It," urged the en-

gineer. "We'll take all the things you
want ui) to the home camp, and you'll
be quite safe there. All manner of things
might happen, if it was known that
you were here alone, and It must be-

come known, sooner or later. Your hus-
band has been detained, somehow. Why,
it nny lie days before he comes back.
Weeks, possibly."

The woman looked troubled. "Ho
should have been back before this," she
said, doubtfully. "When he went
away he said that he would only be
gone one day, or two nt most. It's four
days now. Our horses got 111, and one
of them died, and he went to get otheis."

There was a stir among the men;
they looked at each other and shook
their beads. Carter lifted Nan In his
arms. Even Powers now had little doubt
that Nan's father and the horse thief
were the same, therefore ho redoubled
the urgency of his plea. Something In

his face must have showed that all was
not right. Wriggling to the ground, Nnn
ran to her mother, who rested one hand
on the child's shoulder. A twin snapped

"THIS AINT NO TIME TO TALK."
SAID HE.

under the foot of the transltman; the
woman heard it and turned. She saw
the men looking at her with curiosity or
pity. Aguln she turned her eyes on
Powers, who Hushed under her gaze,

"lias anything happened?" she ask-
ed. "Do you know anything thut has
happened to him? Tell me, quick! Is
anything wrong?" The hand that rest-
ed on Nun's shoulder clinched and open-
ed convulsively as she wus speaking.
Powers, confused, hesitated for a mom-
ent, then shook his head.

"No. I know nothing about him," he
answered.

Her mouth twitched In spile of her
attempts to control It. Suddenly she
broke down under the strain. Covering
her face with her hands, she sank on
the camp stool from which she had Just
risen, and began to cry hysterically.

"They've taken him," she gasped be-
tween her soils. "They must have taken
hlin. You kn,ow they have, and you
wyn't tell me. That's why you look at
me so. If they haven't taken hlin, why
Isn't he here? And we came so far,"

Powers stood helpless and embarrass-
ed. There was a little murmur of sym-
pathy from the men, hut one of the
axmen remarked audibly:

"Sure, It's nono so far they've come.
She seems to be on to the whole" He
never got further with his speech, for
Carter prodded him Into silence, Pow- -

ers violently fanned himself with his
pith helmet.

"I hope you'll believe me when I say
I don't know anything about your hus-
band, one wny or another," he said, as
the paroxysm wore Itself partially out,
and the woman became somewhat moio
calm. "1 haven't heard of his being
tnketi never heard that there wns such
a man, until now. At all events, no one
hnil taken anybody, when wo left the
camp this morning. Is his accuser
around here anywhere?"

Sho whs still crying, and her answer
seemed, half mechanical, "No. Hack
In , where we camo from. They said
he took money that belonged to the firm.
Hut he didn't oh, he didn't!" Nnn was
crying, too, her face hidden In her moth-
er's skirts. Stepping forward, Carter
touched her gently, but Nnn wiggled
her shoulder In a way that Indicated a
desire to be left alone. The men had
gradually drawn neater, making a ring
around the woman and Powers.

Suddenly the Mexican brush-cutte- r

sprang away from the group, and ap-

peared to listen Intently.
"What's wrong?" asked Powers.
"15scuehe---e en!" screamed the Mex-

ican, motioning for silence.
Prom the direction of the home camp,

four miles nway, came the faintly shrill
blast of n steam whistle. Another blast
followed It, and still another. Then
there was a pause, and the whistle be-

gan again. The engineer counted each
distant Kcioain as It floated down the

Ltrlver vallej "one, two, three, four five,
six."

As though the last were a command,
the men seattcied, plunging through 'the
undergrowth to' the noonday camp' they
had Just left, i'wcrs turned to the wo-

man. siJ

"There's no time to waste; you must
come with us, and come now. There's
danger of some kind I don't know
what. That was tlie signal that whis-

tle. Come!" The oman hesitated.
There was a shimmering crash over tlie
high, black cliffs on their east, followed
by a blow, crashing roar.

"The Wolfeley's gone out the dam
and the water's coming down," con-

tinued Powers, sharply. "Down on us.
Come away; do you hear?"

Confused by the sudden alarm, the
woman looked about her helplessly.
Carter came crashing through the
brush. "This ain't no time to talk,"
said he, and picking up the woman, who
still held Nan In her firms, he ran quick-
ly b'ick with Ills double burden.

TO HIC CONCLUDED.

HIS MILLIONS

FOR HUMANITY.

Concluded from Pag'e 9.)

its benellccnce. Every year an Immense
sum, which will exceed $2,090,000, will
be divided among the live persons who
have done most for the advancement
of humanity in the preceding twelve-
month. With one sweep the great-
hearted Scandinavian takes in every-
body from the grime-staine- d apprentice
in tlie shop to the highest literary gen
ius upon earth. Thus Sweden, first In
education, has borne the first fruit of
the best intellectual and moral growth
among the nations of the world.

Mr. Nobel's funcial took place In
Stockholm on Dec. 20. The ceremonies'
were Impressive, but were marked by
one feature which Is a source of regret
to the people of Sweden. No member
of the royal family graced the occasion
with his presence. In the future, when'
kings will be looked upon as an inter-
esting phase of the progress of society
from the seml-elvlllz- to the civilized
state, the name of Alfred Nobel will be
greater than that of any monarch from
Alexander down to the last perished
example of the kind. It has been hint-
ed broadly In Stockholm by progressive
citizens that King Oscar would have
been the Individual honored had he
forgot that sometimes even a man in
trade may be greater than a king! Hut
Mr. Nobel was not one who sought
royal favor. No Swede did his country
tlie service that Nobel did it while he
lived. King Oscar distantly recog-
nized these services by decorating him
with the order of the North Star, a
decoration the millionaire cared no
more for during his life than he cared
for King Oscar's absence at his fu-

neral. The king's course has not made
him more liked by the people.

America has a public benefactor In
the person of Its great oil mugnate.
whose fame In founding universities is
not unknown to European educators.
It Is an odd coincidence that Europe's
greatest benefactor reared the colossal
fortune which he has Just bequeathed
to humanity largely by his Interests In
the product and refinement of tlie coal
oil. A glance at his fortunes and those
of his brothers will, hence, not be un-

interesting to Americans.

Alfred Nobel and Ills three brothers,
Itobert, Ludwlg and Oscar Emll, were
the sons of Emanuel Nobel, a ship-
builder of Sweden. The family was al-

ways of the common place. It came
down from Olaf Nohellus. an Instruct,)!'

mmmw
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A well selected text is half of the ser-

mon. Given a good text and a preaehef
who is in earnest, and the result is sure
to be good. The text of this article is a
plain simple statement that proves itself
in the reader's own mind without argu-inen- t.

The text is " Good health is bet-
ter than great riches."

Without health nothing really matters
very much. A hacking cough takes all
the beauty out of a landscape or a sunset.
Erysipelas or eczema will spoil the enjoy,
inent of sprightly conversation, of a beau-
tiful concert, of a wonderful painting.
The biggest bank account in the world
won't pay a man for his health, but a
very small amount of money will make
him healthy and keep him, healthy.

Most nil bodily troubles start in the
digestive or respiratory organs. It 13

here that improper living first makes an
opening for disease. The development
differs as constitutions anil temperaments,
differ. The causes are almost identical.
To get at the root of the matter is simple
enough if you start right.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Is a medicine for the whole body. It
works through the digestive organs on
all the others.

It cures the first thing it comes to and
ifter that, the next. It puts health in
place of disease in the stomach, and from
the vantage ground thus gained, it
reaches every fiber of tho body and drives
disease before it indigestion, liver
troubles, kidney complaint, biliousness,
skin and scalp diseases, salt-rheu- tetter,
eczema, and all tlw troubles caused by
impure blood.

In drawing In the University of t'psala
In the- reign of Clustavus III. Alfred
was born lit 1883. in 1837 his father, nt
the request of tin Htron
Ifnnvtinnn, removed to St. Petersburg,
where he soon acquired success and
wealth and his sons followed him to
the Huaslan capital. The Nobels woie
all sclontlllclally bent and Oscnr Emll
fell u martyr to his experiments In ex-
plosive. In Itussla the father found a
splendid chance for furthering his In-

terests in the oil fields of the czar's
great dominions. Itobert took charge
of this branch of the Industries with
which the family was concerned. The
Nobels elected Immense factories, and
extending the distribution of the refined
product through pipe lines and rail-
ways supplied all Europe vwlth their
commodity. They employed an at my
of more than 10,OQO men In their works.
No one fnmlllar with the history of oil
will forget their memorable light with
the Rothschilds and the Standard Oil
company (if America, The second son,
Ludwlg, wns In charge of the nusslnn
Industries when the father died at the
family country seat In Sweden In 1S88.

Hy this time the family had made Its
famous discoveries In tln line of ex-
plosives. Alfied had worked by his

side In the laboratory, and now
followed In quick succession the dis-
coveries of dynamite, Nobel's explo-
sive oil, and nil of the groat nitrogen-
ous compounds used by men in the
present day. According to an author-
ity there are two kinds of modem ex-
plosives, the "Nobelltes" und the "Abel-Itos,- "

the latter so called for the Eng-
lishman Able. But they are all found-
ed on the experiments of tlie Nobels.
Smokeless powder Is one of this In-

genious family's discoveries. An Im-

portant branch of their numerous in-

dustries was that of the manufacture
of ordnance located In Sweden and in
Hussln, employing thousands of men.
Perhaps tills fact explains the late Mr.
Nobel's desire for the disarmament of
the armies of Europe!

In every European country are to be
found the enterprises of this unfed
family. Alfred Nobel was just with
the thousands of workmen ho em-

ployed and all of them loved him. He
was an easy master. Simple In his
tastes and unostentatious in his man-
ner of living he was never heard of at
tlie loyal court, which may. Indeed, bo
regarded as being to his credit. His
Immense wealth had no foundation In
stock speculation, but was the result
of direct und honest methods of deal-
ing with his fellow men, who now,
more than? over, will realize the bene-
fits that naturally How from his gen-
erous character Times-Heral- d.
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PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCHLUSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFOliXIA.
Two tours to CALIFORNIA and the

PACIFIC COAST will leave New York and
Philadelphia Feb. 21 and Miireh 27, li'J7.
Four weeks In California 011 the Hist tour.
Passengers on the second tour may
on regular trains within ni months.
Stop will be made nt New Orleans for
.Mardl-Gra- s festivities on the second touv.

Hates from New York, Philadelphia, and
points east of Pittsburg: First tour,
J330.0J; second tour, $210.00 round trip, and
$150.0.) one way.

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville tours, nllowln? two weeks

In Florida, will leave New Yolk and Phil-
adelphia Feb. 9 and 23, and March
9, 1S97. Itate, covering expenses en route
in both directions, 30,00 from New York,
and $IS.OO from Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON. 1

Tours, each covering a period of three
days, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Feb. II. March 11, April 1 and 22, and
May 13, 1S97. Kates, Including transporta-
tion and two days' accommodation at the
best Washington hotels, $14.0 from Now
York, and $11.30 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT T0U3S
RETUKNINd DIRECT OR VIA

HICIIMOXi) and WASHINGTON',
will leave New York and Philadelphia
Feb. 2U, March IS, and April 15, 1S97.

For detailed Itineraries and other In-

formation, apply ut ticket aKtncies, or ad-
dress Georso V. lfoyd, assistant gunernl
passenger agent, liroad Street station,
Philadelphia.
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MFHTHfll Th0 und safest reirffdy for
alUklndlianius,i:cxi3ma,luii,Halt

Ilhi'iimrilil Rnres, Hums, Cuts. Wonderful rem
mvfurlMr.KS. I"i Ite.U.'.clo.i.t Drue- - rj a I VBieta or ujrnmll prepaid. UK1 !'

For ealn by MATTHEWS 11R03. and
JOHN II. PHEI.PS. Scranton. Pa.
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111 'kn nuni'H wiuiotii
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regefablcPrcparationFor As-

similating
CM

ihcrood and Regula-
ting tlie S tamwiis andBowcla of

PromolcsT)igestion,Cli2crfiil-iicssandRcst.Contfll- ns

neither
OpiurtT.Morptiinc nor 'Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

tocvxcfOUlZL-StMCZLFJTCa- ni

jyndin Ste
s!lx.Smna
HutitUt Sat: -j-

lniscSced
JlKtrndit -

ItJatStitl --

fltvifitt! Sucrr .

AncrfcctHcrncdv For Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
NVorms.Convulstons.Fcvcnsli-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Tac Simile Signature oE

:new york.

exact copy-O-F WRAPPER.
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CITY AND
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AIIT STUDIO.
P. Santce C3S Spruce.

atiili;tic and daily iapkus.
Ilelsman & Solomon, 103 Wyoming avc.

AT1U.1.TIC HOODS AND ISICYCLUS.
C. II. Floroy, 222 Wyomlns avc.

AWNINGS AND Kt'IlltKIt (iOODS.
f A. Crosby, 321 LacUawanna ave.

fiiNnS.
I.acknwanna Trust and Safo Deposit Co,
Merchants' anil Mechanics', 429 Laclta.
Traders' National, cor. Wyoming and

Spruce.
West Side Bank, 103 N. Main.
Scranton Savings, 122 Wyoming.

IIKDDING, t:AI!fi:r CI.r.ANING, inc.
Tho Scranton nodding Co., Lackawanna.

iiur.vi:us.
Uoblnson, E. Sons, 43T N. Seventh.
Koblnson, Mlua, Cedar, cor. Alder.

iiir.vci.Ks, guns, trie.
Parker, B. TX., 321 Spruce.

HICVCI.i: MVl-'RY- .

City Bicycle Livery. 120 Franklin.

uicYci.i: ui:iAii;s. etc.
Blttenbendcr & Co., 313Vi Spruce street.

hoots and siioi-:s- .

Goldsmith Bros. 30 Lackawanna.
Goodman'a Shoo Store, 432 Lackawanna.

uiioiucu and jr.wi;u:n.
Badln Bros.. 123 Penn.

HANDY .MAM'I'.Wri lltV.U.
Scranton Candy Co., 22. Lackawanna.

ZAKPFIS AND W.M.I. I'APKU.
Ingalls, J. Scott, 413 Lackawanna.

IIAUUIAGl-.- AND I1AKNI.SS.
Slmwcll, V. A 315 Linden.

CAUltl VG1-- : KKPOSITOHY.
Blume, Wm. & Son, 522 Spruce.

CATKKKIi.
Huntington, J. C, 30S N. Washington.

CHINA AND GI.ASSWAUi:.
ISupprecht, Louis, 221 Penn ave.

CIGAU .MANLTACrrUKH.
J. 1'. Flore, 223 Spruce street.

coNri:i:noNi:uY and toys.
Williams. J. D. & Bros., 314 Lacka.

coniuactok and iirii.in:u.
Snook, S. M Olyphant.

i:u(h:ki.and gi.assw.mji:.
Harding, J. L., 215 Lackawanna.

DINING HOO.M.

Caryl's Dining Room, 5p3 Linden.

DRY GOOD.-i- . fThe Fashion, 303 Lackawanna avenue.
Kelly Ac Henley, 20 Lackawanna.
l'Tnlfj, P. U 510 Lackawanna.

DUY GOODS. SIIOKS, IIAKDYVAKI.', irrc.
Mulley, Ambrose, triple stores, Provi-

dence.

DUY GOODS. IANCY GOODS.
Krcsky, E. II. & Co.. 114 S. Main.

Dlll'GGISTS.
McGarrah & Thomas, 200 Lackawanna.
I.orcntz. C. 418 Lacka.; Linden & Wash,
Davis. CI. W., Main and Market,
BI0.-S- , W. S.. Peokvllle.
Davles, John J., 10fl S. Main.

l.NGINt:S AND l!Oll.i:HS.
Dickson Manufacturing Co.

l'INi: Mi:iU'.llANT T.MI.OHING.
J W. noberts. 12G N Main ave.
W. J. D.ivls, 213 Lackawanna.
Eric Audren, 119 S. Main ave.

""
1T.OIMI. DI'.SIGNS.

Clark, G. R. & Co., 201 Washington.

1T.OLU. M'TTKH, I'.GOS, IMC.
Tho T. II. Wntts Co., Ltd., 723 W. Lacka.
Uubcoek G. J. & Co., 11C Franklin.

I'l.ouit, pi:i:d and guain.
Matthews C. P. Sons & Co., 31 Lacka.
The Weston Mill Co.. 0 Lackawanna.

i ITS AND PHODI.CI:.
Dale & Stevens, 27 Lackawanna.
Cleveland, A. B., 17 Lackawanna,

PLKNISIIi;!) KOOMS.
Union House, 215 Lackawanna.

l'UUMTUHi:.
Hill & Connell, 132 Washington'.
Barbour's Homo Credit House, i; 13 Lack,

GHOCF.US.
. .ivuiij, - w., 4 .vi.uiavaiuiaMegargel & Connell, Franklin avenue

l'orter, John T., 2G and 28 Lackawant;

Plrle. J. J., 427 Lackawanna.

BE
THAT THE

FAG-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

dEtES?r -- ..

IS OK THE

OF EVERT

BOTTLE OW

H

,M r3l3 vk 1.' ;h !Si.t

&

Cactorla U pat up In onc-si:- o lottlco only, It
b set cold la bulk, Dcn't allow anyor.o to cell
yoa anything eho on tho plea cr pronlso that It
Is "jtst 113 good" and "will answer overy pur-

pose.11 33- - Geo that yoa got
Tho

--,.,.f:3--
.S-&-S . .. ." , ,

aiw j-- ah yy?j--A ura

Wi&2r!Uc&ze "
II5ITO??.,Ogi,'7ntSSil

SUBURBAN

GUNKUAI, MUKCIIANniSi:.
Osterhout. N. P., 110 W. Market.
Jordan, James, Olyphant.
Bcchtold. R. J., Olyphant.

II.MiDtVAKK.
Connell. W. P. & Sons, 118 Penn.
Footu & Shear Co., 119 N. Washington,
Hunt & Connell Co.. 431 Lackawanna.

UAHDWAKi: AND PLl'MHING.
Gunster & Forsyth, 327 Penn.
Cowles, W. C, 1907 N. Main ave.

IIAHNKSS AND SADDI.EItY HAUDWAUli
Fritz. C. W., 410 Lackawnnna.Keller & Harris, 117 Ponn.

DAUNP.SS. TUI.NKS. ItLGGIKS.
E. B. Housor, 133 N. Main avenue.

IIOTKI.S.
Arlington, Grimes & Flannery, Sprue

and Franklin.
Scranton House, near depot.

IIOUSI:. SIGN AND I'Ki:SCO l'AINTKU.
Wm. Hay, 112 Linden.

HUMAN 1IAIK AND IIAIII DIJICSSING.
N. T. LIsk, 223 Lackawanna.

I.liATIIi:!! AND l'INDINGS.
Williams, Samuel, 221 Spruce.

1.1.MK, ckjivxt snn'iiB iMPK.
Keller, Luther, S13 Lackawanna.

MII.K. CIJKA.M. iiutti:r. i:tc.
Scranton Dairy Co., Penn and Linden.Stone Bros., ."OS Spruce.

MILMINKK.
Mrs. M. Saxe, 140 N. Main avenue.

MII.1.INKHY AND DKKSS.MAKING.
Mrs. Bradley, 203 Adams, opp. Court

House.

MII.I.INi:UY AND FURNISHING- GOODS.
' Brown's Boo Hive, 221 Lackawanna.'
.mini: and miu. suppi.ii-s-

Scranton Supply and Mach. Co., 131 Wyo.

.modish: and dkuss.maki'.u.
Mrs. K. Walsh, 311 Spruce street.

MONU.MUNTAI. WOUIC S.
Owens Bros., 21S Adams ave.

PANTS.
Great Atlantic $3 Pants Co,, 219 Laclca.

wuna ave.

PAINTS AND Sl'PPl.ir.S.
Jleneko & McKee, 300 Spruce street.

PAINTS AND W.M.I. PAPER.
Winke, J. C, 315 Penn.

PAWMIKOKKK.
Green, Joseph, J07 Lackawanna.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Stelle, J. Lawrence, SOS Spruce.

PHOTOGRAPH i:u.
II. S. Cramer, 311 Lackawanna ave.

Pl.l'.MIlING AND IIFATING.
Howley, P. F. & M. P.. 231 Wyoming avo.

ui:ai. usiati:.
Horatio N. Patrick, 32S Washington.

Rl'lllllCU STA.MPS, Sll'.NCII.S, i:tC.
Scranton Rubber Stamp Co., 52S Spruca

street.

ROOFING.
National Roofing Co., 331 Washington.

SANITAUY PI.U.MI1ING
W. A. Wiedebusch, 234 Washington avo.

STF.AMSIHP TICKICTS. ,

J. A. Barron, 215 Lackawanna andPrleeburg.

STKHl'.O-Ur.l.IIC- F DECORATIONS AND
PAINTING.

S. II. Morris, 217 Wyoming ave.

TEA, COFFEE. AND SPICE.
Grand Union Tea Co., 103S. Main.

1RUSSIS. I1ATTERIES. RUIII1ER GOODS
Benjamin & Benjamin, Franklin andSpruce.

UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY.
Rnub, A. R 425 Spruce.

UPIIOI.SIERER AND CARPET LAYER.
C. II. Hazlett. 220 Spruco street.

W.M.I. PAPF.R, ETC.
Ford, AV. M 120 Penn.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Rogers, A. E 215 Lackawanna.

WINES AND IIOUORS.
Walsh, Edward J.. 32 Lackawanna.

WIRE AND WIRE HOIMi
Washburn & Moen Mfg Co., 119 Franklinuve.


